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CITY BRIEFS.

South Tark.
Read Warrick's Mixed Paint ad.

Fine lots in Palmer's addition.
D. B. Smith moved yesterday over

on to Winterstecn hill.
For desirable residence lots purchase

in Palmer's addition.
N. II. McKinney of Denver, is yisit-inp- c

friends in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ritter left last

week on a visit to Wasington D. C.

Charley Eads, (Jeorge Lehuhoff and
Joe llawksworth Sundayed in McCook.

Mr. and Mrs. Con O'Conner left Sat-

urday evening for Akron and the- - ranch.
Miss Nadine Crump, of Moulton,

Iowa visited last Sunday with Mrs. J. P.
Young. .

A.Vickmer, of 111., who is on his way
to Denver, stoped off Tuesday in this city
and visited friends.

F. II. Steiuker, foreman of the B. &
M. car-repairi- shops, returned Tuesday
from a trip to Chicago.

The social last Monday evening at
the home of Miss Jennie Dabb, was well
attended by the young folks, and was a
success financialy and socially.

The full page ad of R. B. Wind-
ham's is a good advertisement of Platts-mout- h

and sets forth many good reasons
for the mvestmeut of capital in Platts-niout- h

realty.

The Weekly Nebraska Press comes
to us thi3 week with eight extra pages
printeth'On fine book paper, and is entire I

ly devoted to booming NebraskW?ity. It?
is a credit to both city and paper.

The entertainment by the McGibeny
family at the opera house last Thursday
eveojngjiad a larjje house considering
the stormy evening. Tkey gave good
satisfaction and sustained their reputa-

tion. .

Rev. W. B. Alexander and B. Spur-loc- k,

went over to Weeping Water yes-

terday to attend the meeting of the Cass
County Sunday School convention now
in session there, a report of which will
be given next week.

The May number of Round's Prin-
ter's Cabinet came to us last week and
contains a steel engraving of a woman's
face and shoulders. It is a work of Art
which would adorn any collection. The
press work is as fine as we ever saw.

A number of the streets in the South
Park addition have been named in honor
of literary men, among them being no-

ticed the well known names of Haw-- 1

thorn, Irving, Carlisle, Emerson and oth-

er equally illustious lights in English and
American literature.

The social by the ladies of the W.
R. C. held last Wednesday evening May
11th, was a very enjoyable affair. Re-

freshments in the form of a supper, ice-

cream, lemonade and cake were served.
During the evening some excellent sing-

ing was rendered by the musical folks
present and every body seemed to enjoy
themselves.

One of the cars of a stock train
passed through Plattsmouth last Sunday
afternoon caught fire near Hillsdale Iowa
and before the fire was extinguished the
cattle in the car were horribly burned
and suffered agony which the railroad
men say, was almost as heartrending as

the burning of human beings. It is sup-

posed that the fire originated from sparks
from the engine igniting the straw in the
car.

Last week the Haiokeye of Green-

wood came to us with the remark that
this week it would cease to exist, for the
lack of support. It says the "busines
men" who promise big things to get a

paper started and then let it down hard
by withdrawing their support, will have
a chance to do it again. And in its issue

of today as it quietly folds its shrowd
about itself it publishes a list of the busi-

ness men of Greenwood and the amount of
suprjorfc each one has given it.

Last Tuesday forenoon while two
men named Kelly and Hayes were tap
ping the water mains in a five or .six foot
trench at the Sherwood corner, the wall
of the trench caved in and completely
"burled them. Their fellow laborers were
quickly on the ppot, and they were dug
out with such alacrity that they sustained

oUrrlif ininriPQ Thp. fivpnt caused
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nsiderable excitement, and when they
5 relieved from their dangerous po--

kVerv few of the many spectators
x hem in the least. '

-

The storm that visited Nebraska last
Friday evening was a blessing to the
farmers, hut the wind thut come iu ad-

vance amounted to almost a hurricane and
at Blue Springs did considerable damage,
it struck the school house there and de-

molished it, the janitor, W. N. Rum-baug- li

was fatally injured, by falling
timbers. Mrs. Will Matthews was struck
by lightning while in an up-stai- rs room
at her home and killed. The Methodist
and Presbyterian churches and many res-

idences in town were unroofed, and sheds,
sidewalks, etc., overturned. The light-
ning also struck Emanuel Basons' resi-

dence, killing his daughter Minnie, aged
twenty years, The bolt struck her on
the breast bone, the fluid passing through
her. She was sitting on a lounge look-

ing out of the window at the rain at the
time.

Rev. Alexander of the M. E. church
preached a very able and interesting ser-

mon Sunday morning concerning the
advancements which had beeu made,
were being made and the present ontlook
for those soon to be made in the putting
down of evil. Showing how the slavery

of man to man had been successfully
overcome, and now the great evil of this
and all other highly civilized nations,
intemperance, was being successfully
overcome, and even the semi-civilize- d

countries were reaching up in attempts to
throw off this terribly destrucivo power
which did not stop even at the grave.
As evidence of the overthrow of this
power in the near future he sighted the
different political parties in this country
which were now at work in this country.
One taking temperance as its foundation,
another adopted it in its platform and
the third establishing itself as opposed

... . . .i '1. TT- - - 1 4 1 A 1 I .1
VO It. Jlc sum mill ecij mail y uu uiuuu
in the saloon or behind the elcaent, stood
there with his hand in his pocket ready
to oppose justice, and as examples he
sited the two most prominent instances
of the present time, the one at Sioux City
and the other at Haverhill, Ohio. He
also pointed out the effective work which
was being accomplished in putting down
the countries great stain, Mormonism.

Married.
Alderman Morrison At the home of

the bride's parents on Pearl street,
Sunday, May 15th, 1837, at 3 p. m.,
Mr. S. P. Alderman and Miss Edith M.

Morrison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Morrison of this city, by Rev. J.
T. Smith, Christian minister of Nebraska
City, assisted by Rev. Reed of
Omaha.
Quite a number of friends and relatives

witnessed the ceremony, in which the
contracting parties were assisted by Mr.
Charles Morrison and Miss Maggie Mick-elwa- it

of Glenwood, brother and cousin
of the bride. After the ceremony a
splendid dinner was served, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alderman left on the C:20 p. m.
train for their home in La Platte, where
the groom is in charge of the B. & M.

station. They were accompanied thither
by about a dozen friends, who remained
until the K. C. train came down in the
evening.

They received a large number of very
fine presents. Both bride and groom are
most estimable young people, and their
friends all join in wishing them every
blessing.
Brosixs Short Franklin E. Brosins,

and Carrie M. Short were united in
wedlock on Saturday evening, at the
residence of the bride's parents, south
of the city limits, Rev. W. B. Alex-
ander officiating.

Booth Mitchell Mr. John A. Booth,
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, and Miss Rose
L. Mitchell, a sister of Mrs. Charles R.
Campbell were married last Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Campbell,
on Wintersteen hill.
But a small company of friends out-

side of the immediate families of the
parties had been invited to witness the
ceremony, which was celebrated by Rev.
II. B. Burgess, and participate in the fes-

tivities. Many handsome presents testi-
fied to the estoem and kindest wishes of
many friends. Mr. and Mrs. Booth will
reside in Omaha whither the best wishes
of The Herald will follow them.
Smith Andrews John Smith and Miss

Mary Andrews, residents of Weeping
Water, were united' in marriage last
Monday, at the Perkins House parlors,
by Judge RusselL
They were accompanied by two friends

and after the ceremony, returned to
Weeping Water through the rain in a
covered carriage.

High School Notes.
This is 3Iiss Gass' week in the dinner-roo-

Master Fred Cox prefers his father's de
livery wagon to the school-roo- m another
name added to those marked left. t

Miss Grace Bennet Hnc--t jj'fdinsr the
'

-
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examinations this term.
The attendance in most of

has increased this week as the
the rooms
pupils re

turned to be examined.
Miss Latham will finish the term for

Mrs. Wilkinson.
Rehersals for the 27th are held every

day. Members of the senior class take
greater part iu the closing cxersises than
in the preceding years.

Examinations do not began in the wards
till next week, except in Room No. 2

first ward where they begun this week.
Program of Commencement exercises

of the Plattsmouth high School to be

evening, May 27th, 18S7.
Oi)fiii!ia Chorus, Hih School Grades.

"Let Music and Snnir."
Oration Mr. John Haitian.
"Many are called hut few are chosen."

Duett, Misses Lou Shepard anil Maud Faxon
"Shower of l'eavls."

Essay Miss Lou Kichey.
"Life and its Mysteries "

Double Quartette,.. . Messrs, J. Pollock, R.
Kivett, J. H. Young, C. M. Wead, Misses U.
Wiles, L. Pollock, G. Kerney, C. Hollow ay,

"May Souk."
Essay, Miss Flora Donovan.

Pursuit of Happiness."
Duett, Misses Annie liussell and Lou Ricliey.

"Tell me where the Fairies dwe U."
Essay Mr. Chas. Sherman.

--The Secrets of True Success."
' Class Song Seniors.

"The Dream of Home."
Essay, Miss Etta Shepherd,

"Pleasure and Memory."
Original Poem Miss Maud Faxon.

"A Prophecy."
Presentation of Diplomas, Hon. It. R. Windham
Closing Chorus High School Grades

"Like the Lark."
Clara Wilsok.

The Calico Social.
The calico social given by the ladies of

St. Luke's Guild at Fitzgerald's hall last
Wednesday evening May 1 1th, was a

most enjoyable affair.
Early in the evening the hall was

crowded with dancers and spectators, and
many attractive cestumes were noticea
ble. At midnight fully thirty couples
were still whirling around the floor to
the music of the Bohemian band, and it
was not until much later that the amuse
ment was abandoned. Ice cream and
lunch were served by the ladies, and the
evening proved a profitable one to the
guild.

Read Warrick's Mixed Paint ad.

Lessons in Cerman.
All persons desiring to take German

Lessons, will be enabled to do so, as I
expect to have a class in the German
Methodist Church on South Oth street,
during the summer mouths. Hours from
9 a. m. to 12 o'clock. Private lessons
given in Greek and Latin also.

For information concerning tuition,
apply at the office of Mr. R. B. Wind-ha- m

or G. G. Gkasmukck,
8-- 4 Teacher.

Plattsmouth Markets.
FURNISHED BY W. II. NEWELL & CO.

Wednesday May 18th 1887.
Wheat 50 J 7.

Corn 232o.
Oats 20(g!22.
Barley 3033.
Fat cattle
Hogs 3.S04.10.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, May 17. Cattle. The re
ceipts were considerably lighter than yes

terday, though for the week thus far we

have an increase of about 2,500 head.
Buyers were out earlier this morning and
salesmen made quite an effort to advance
prices, but they were not generally suc-

cessful, only a few of the more desirable
cattle selling at higher prices. Some
rough, half-fe- d 1200-l- b. cattle could not
be sold better than $4.00 and some corn-fe- d

ranch cattle, averaging about 1400
lbs were slow of sale at about 4.304.33.
The general market for fat cattle was
fairly active and closed strong. Ship-

ping steers, 1350tol500 lbs. $4.404.83;
1200 to 1330 lbs, $4.304.75; 930 to
2200 lbs, 1.004.50; stockers and feed-
ers, $2.804.20; cows, bulls and mixed,
$2.003.9o; bulk; $3.003.15; slop-fe- d

steers, $4.104.60; Texas grassers, $3.00
3.60; meal-fe- d cattle, $3.G0.4.23.
Hoos Business was active and values

a good 10c higher than Monday; common
mixed, $4.854.95; butcher weights and
the best heavy, $3.005.10; light, $4.40

4,50; porkers, $4.804.S5.

Rock Bluffs Notes.
May 17,1837.

Editor Herald: If you will allow a
country plug to express his views as to
how the water works celebration looked
to an outsider. We wish to say, that we
think Plattsmouth did herself proud up-
on that occasion, and we only wish that
all of her anticipated hopes may be fully
realized.

We hear that the Rutherford boys have
sold their forty acre farm to Mr. Gault,
for the sum of fourteen hundred dollars.

We also hear that Al Kennedy has sol 1

his forty acre farm to Thomas Ho lllCS
but did not learn the price.

Will Holmes has so fur recovered from
h's broken leg, that he is sil.lo to ride
out.

Jacob F. Fox, one of the old time set
tlers of this locality, is quite sick with a
kidney trouble. He ha been complain
ing since last August, and has graduaily
grown worse, until now he is very poor-
ly and is confined to the bed the most of
the time.

During the rain storm yesterday, light-n- g

struck an elm tree just east of the
old Spiers place, shatb riii it very badly
and peeling the bark off from it clear
around the tree and throwing some of the
pieces six urd eight rod from the tree.

Chicken cholera has been thinning out
the hens, for several of the neitrhbors in
this vicinity.

Robert Frans of Factoryville .started
from here yesterday morning for Colora-
do, on a prospecting tour.

Fides, followed his own advice !at
week, and emigrated to Plattsmouth.

Yours Truly,
Tim Siiavkr.

--Read Warrick's Mixed Paint ad.

Elm wood.
From the Echo.

Mrs. Josie E. Raver has just had a neat
addition built on the west side of her
building, to be used as a kitchen.

Dick Elliott and Jim Green are build-
ing hitching racks until you can't rest,
this week, and we arc glad to note the
improvement.

Miss Nellie Deye and Miss Georgie
Talbot, accompanied 1 L. E. Buxton,
all of Syracuse, were guests of Dick Elli-

ott, one of our most popular young mer-

chants.
Last Saturday as Paul Marshall's little

boy was riding a horse lie fell eft and
broke one of his linger bones above the
knuckle and throwing his thumb out of
place. Dr. Ilobbs preformed the surgi-
cal opei ation.

Martin Thome's litlleiioy full, fixm a
wagon one day last week, and broke nis
right arm just above the elbow. He was
brought to town and Dr. Ilobbs soon fix-

ed him up in good shape, and at present
the broken member is getting along
nicely.

Catarrh, Hay or Rose Fever.
The cleansing, soothing and healing

properties of Darbys Prophylactic Fluid
are experienced in the treatment and cure
of Catarrh and kindred complaints. The
Fluid soothes and heals the inflamed
membranes and removes the offensive
odor that characterizes the disease.
Should the inflammation have reached
the throat use the Fluid as a gargle to
allay the inflamation and to disinfect.

Read Warrick's Mixed Paint ad.

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appe-

tite is pooi, you are bothered with Head-

ache, you are fidgety, nervous and gen-erall- y

out of sorts, and want to brace up.
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which have for
their basis yery cheap, bad whisky, and
which stimulate for an hour, and then
leave you in worse condition than before.
What you want is an alterative that will
purify your blood, start healthy action of
Liver and Kidneys, restore your vitality,
and give renewed health and strength
Such a medicine you will find in Electric.
Bitters, and only 50 cents a bottle at F.
G. Fricke & Co.'s drug store. (3)

Read Warrick's Mixed Taint ad.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve- -

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price, 23 cents
per box. For sale by

301 y F. G. Fricke & Co.

TT3

Our Seventh Public Sale of Thoroughbred
Short-Hor- n cattle wdl be lield at Ued Oak,
Iowa, on THURSDAY, JUXE 9, 187. and will
comprise twenty blocky Bulls and forty choice
Cowrg and Heilers. - All females of proper age
will ha calves by sides, or be bred to either
Imp. Cruickshauk 'r Prince of Orange (5191G),

or tue Bates bull Uth Duke of Woodford amo.
Sale will be bjTd under ebelter, rain or shine.

Terms, ca"A ; or approved note due June 1,

VVr::eorCratalogues to
C. C. Platter, or
John Haa;ks,

lied Oak Io-.v-

tioneer.

E. G. DOVEY & SON.
AVc want to call your attention to the fact that we can

.show you in our new stock for

A superb line of everything' carried in a first
class line of

R ta "

Va

Dry Goods,
Notions, Boots, Shoes,

e ?n c osware ana iirocenes.
We have the handsomest Line of JCmbroidcries, both

iirXantnv and wide, ever brought to the City.
Our Stock of Dress Goods, both in

Wool and Wash Goods; also
in White Goods is

UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHER LINE IN THE CO.

Our lim; ot Table Linens, Napkins, Crashes, Towels, Prints,
1 1 liiirnanis and Muslin is

Especial attention is called to our

ABPET STOCK-:- -
Which i fuller and more complete than usual, at prices that will

satislV vou. In our '

4 3 e
We have Good Valuesto offer

well worth looking over.

Department
and want to keep up our rep- -

PaiNTS

uLULiuii uj mi.ii none uui uoyu vjroous. we take consiuer- -
ahle pride in our

-:- - DEPARTMENT -:- -

And can show the finest line of this Class of Goods handled by
any firm in the city. We invite inspection ot our differ-

ent Departments, assuring all that we offer our Goods
AT LOWEST PPJCES.

E.G. DOVEY & SON.
A' IXED -

-E GUARANTEE our Mixed Paints to do better work
and ive better satisfaction than the best Lead and

Oil, and will forfeit the value of the paint and cost of applying
if not found as represented. Can you ask any better Guar-

antee? We have sold these paints for two years, and every
one who has used them pronounce them

TO -:- - BE -:- - TtE -:- - BEST.
They will cover one-thir- d more surface than Lead and

Oil and will wear longer and look better. Don't buy paints
until you see our samples.

Will J. Wqi'l'icl-j- .

X. B.: We make bottom prices on Lead, Oil," Wall Paper,
Varnish, Xalsomine, Brushes, &c.

J. F. BAUMEISTER,
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